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Vol. VIII r
^ayoNj a""pg :mpp fppjle* before him, supported up- pocket-book are twenty thousand francs 

à, ba a stink, his shoes covered with dust, which you can share among you in 
eh. end wearing the gown of a priest, sadly proportion to the loss you have suffered, 
lie Wree for the Wear. The old man Ask "not how I have received this 11 
*u. ephr*ached and'ntid : mpeey ; that U a eeomt which will || -
th^ “‘‘Citi.en Reptcsentiint, you havp hereafter be know*. I must -Mutin 
d i made known at Si Àgpthy that twenty with the mon. Who h#Vé brought me ] I U
th1 thousdnd franosS b tW* V M* here; hit we shall htfol| sdh itth I 1fe _____

earn the price.” remain as you ever have been, m lue- I #-
Much as the representative was ac- trious, honest and pious, and at p ace I |

quainted with the business of men, he with each other, aa becomes good I \
yet astonished at such a proposi- childreti. Love one another brotherly,

tion from a man who was himself evi- live in the fear of the Lord, and forget I ^
dently so near his own end. not your old pastor, whom you will see I

“Priest,” said he, “thou makest me again where there is peace and rest, I
a proposition, which for a man of thy undisturbed by the storms of life, j
age and profession, must fill me with Kneel down, my children, that 1 may I - ^
astonishment.” give you my blessing.” 11 Th* St. Croix SospMT’ffl Co.,

“Not so much as you think I Do At these words all fell upon their 
you accept my offer?” knees, even the bardest-hearted sol-

“Who art thou, that thou wilt sell diets themselves. The old man raised I scarcely visible at the bottom of this 
the life of thy fellow-priest?” his eyes towards heaven, clasped hi. fearful abyss, and were we informed

“What has that to do with the offer, bauds upou his breast, and called that, thjs little streamlet was able to 
if I only keep my word? I ask you down the blessing of .the Almighty, wear off annually only one-tenth of an 
again, do you accept my offer ?" , both upou bis friends and his ene- inch from its rocky bed what woul

“I accept it, but may the blood shed mies, »ur conception be of the prodigious
fall upon your head!” After closing his prayer he turned length of time that this stream must

“Be it so-you will pay me the sum and said to the soldiers that lor.u*d have taken to excavate the gorge? 
promised ?” his escort. I We should certainly feel startled on

“Thou shall have it ?” “Gentlemen, I am now at your serv- finding that the stream had performed
“Can you not add something to ice.” I this enormous amount of work m some-

had .hap^ené^,'.believing-himsèj
according'tojiis'duy flftd conj

Meanwhile, thi< m.ewdre, 4 
many other clergyman also re 
conform began, tor create rtroubl 
licuiarly in the Department 
Went.1

A little lunger.0» tire billuwif fawn— Afttrr the authorities- had
■ A fe£ JnoreJo«n«|itt(|S ^ Jh^dJiert rgbiovcd pahy'of .t)l'e opp 

1.-1 tlu.t,°th« uinshme of tbv Father’s nten*iithe discontented pa

Stitcl , $ottr$,''

■' II <■*- L
Not Now.

rj

9Not now, my child- a little more rough 
tossing—

E
“S=.T serous» Ssina-

for I have wnn.Vrers in the Prepared to defend themselves by
alliance, and 

arms
against all violence. Thus was de
veloped, by degrees, an insurrection, 
which from a mere spark became a 
raging flame.

The NationaVConvention, informed 
of the state of things, ordered a troop 
to restore tranquility wherever it was 
disturbed.

Commissaries were appointed with 
full powers. Such a commissary came 
to Niort, the chief place of the depart
ment in which St Agathy was situ
ated.

This man was of a cruel nature, 
and believed himself bound to act with 
severity against all those who resisted.
He ordered all insubordinate clergy- 

to be taken prisoners, putting a 
price on the head^f such as could not 
be found.

• The pastor of St Agathy could evi
dently not escape the prescription, and 

evening accordipgly the news 
spvead, and the next day a company 
of soldiers was to come from Niort to 
take him prisoner.

The communal council immediately 
assembled. Of resistance there could 
bo no question, as it would have been 
useless. Yet the worthy pastor, whose 
safety was the subject of universal 
anxiety, could not bo forsaken. It 
was, therefore, resolved to bring him 
to a place of safety which had already 
been found out.

He opposed at first, and he would 
willingly endure whatever Heaven had 
ordained for him. He suffered him
self, however, finally to be led by his 
faithful parishioners to a coal-hut in 
the forest where four armed men re
mained with him, both to prevent 
him from delivering himself up volun
tarily} and to defend him in case of 
.necessity.

/The following day eighty soldiers, 
-with two cannon, made their appear
ance at the village, to get possession 
of the weak old man.

The leader of the troops made the 
inhabitants acquainted with the object 
of his visit, and demanded of them, in 
the name of law, to deliver their 
pastor without hesitation.

As the command was not obeyed, 
the soldiers began a search. They 
searched every crook and corner of the 
parsonage, but in vain—broke open 
the doors of the church, ravaged and 
desecrated every pat t of it, but found 
not what they sought ; and finally 
vent again from l.uu.-v to house, but all

* r*t trrfarfts «ml Oh»#r«n.
Not now—

distance, - .,
And thou must call them in with 

patient love ;
Not now—tor I have sheep upon the 

mountains, , A,
And thou must follow them where re 

they rove.

Not now—for I have loved ones sad and
WHtThmfnot cheer them itith itlcindly 

smile ?
Side one», wlm need thee in their lonely 

sorrow—
Wilt thou not tend them yet a little 

while ?

Not now—for wounded hearts are sorely 
bleeding,

And thou muet teach those widow d

Nut llow—for. uipha'n'a tears are thickly 
. falling— % ’
They must be gather'd* ’neath 

sheltering wing.

Not now—for many a hungry one is 

Thy willing hand must be outstretch d
TSy Father^hnarB the* mighty cry of 

anguish,
' es His answering messages to

X"CwtorUlaro well«d«pt#ltodriMrenthat I
L recommend it aa superior to any prescription I Vin> wormSi gives sleep, and promotes dl- 

IL À. JkSCHXR, M.D., I gestion, _
I Without Injurious medicaann.
Ths Qkhtaub Company, 77 Hurray Street, N. Y.

was
&

known to me."
Ill Bo. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.
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They put him again upon the wagon thing lees than a million years. 
and drove back to Niort, the whole| * How Long?

it ?”
“Thou old miser, dost thou not find 

thyself well enough paid for thy base
ness ?”

“Well, well, we will.let it stand at 
twenty thousand francs, 
thing still to remark. You must prom
ise me to let me use the money as I 
wish.”

“As soon as thou hast received thy 
reward it is thy property, and thou 
canst do with it what thou wilt.”

“I know ttyat; but I have my rea 
sons for being particular on that 
point.”

“Little as I see
thee my word of honor that no diffi
culties shall be raised that would 
affect thee in laying out the money.”

“That is enough. 1 am myself the fathers vest, 
pastor of St Agathy, and delivbr my
self into your hands. Give me now 
the money.”

“You are 1" exclaimed the repre
sentative, in surprise.

“I am,” answered the old man, comes 
calmly.

“What do you wish to do with this 
money ? And do you knew the pun
ishment that awaits you ?” ^

“1 know all that, and your threats 
are superfluous. Let me now receive 
the promised sum, aud be brought 

to my parishioners of St

parish following behind. , , • ,
He was not given to the execution- Mammon is a god whose devotee, 

er The representative would not have extinguished humanity and ab- 
take the responsibility, of executing jured all feeling of the brotherhood of 
such a noble old mao, but sent hi™ to mankind, and among h.s worshipper» 
Nantes, where, however, three tnuoths are none so cruel as those who make 
after, he fouod a martyr’s death in the rum traffic the highway to his 
the waves of the Loire. shrine. "Am i m, brother s keeper ?

The village of St Agathy was never Unes each of these modern fratnoidee. 
rebuilt. The families who had com- K isn't my fault if this man drink*, 
nosed it and who were long in oncer- He is old enough to take care qf him- 
uinty about the Ste of ihei. pastor, 1 self.” The blood of these poor, weak 
became «^aUd, and settled m differ- ^ How , m

thy reasons, I give ent neighboring places, and Lople them8eVeS go about with leaden

cradled, | and unheeding cars ? How long will 
this traffib in rum, accursed of God 

be allowed to burden the

And Bt‘hee.

Go with the Naina of Jet-ue to the dying, 
Aud speak that Name in all its living 

power ;
Why should thy fainting heart grow chill 

aud weary I \
Câust thou not watch with Me one 

little hour i

One little hour!—and then the glorious 
crowning—

The golden harp etripgs and the vie- 
tor’ii.pajm— .

j One tittledtoui !—and then the Halleju-

pILMORE, U. H.— Insurance Agent. Bttimty’s lung, deep, thanksgiving 
Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life I psalm !

Association, of New York.
pODFREY,
A* Boots and
TTAMILTON, MISS S. A.—Milliner,. _
Hand dealer in fashionable millinery j iJJj^g PaStOT 01 St. Agatüy. 
goods.
nrARRIS, O. D.-General Dry 

■“Clothing and Gents' Furmshihgs.

[ have one

fi xLDWELL it MURRAY.----- Dry
VGouils, Bouts & Shoes, Furniture, etc.
IVAVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Pence 
L’uonveynncer, Fire Insurance Agent.

XAV1SON BROS,—Printers and Puli- 
^lishers.

Legal Decisions
, &Dy p,.,s..n who takes a paper rex-

ntoriy® ^Xï'T'XeZ

.....-
for the payment.

jR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.
Abels cries from the grave against

over theshare now passes 
spots where their infancy 
aud where the benes of their fore-

L. P—Manufacturer of 
Shoes.

, If a no.son orders Ids paper discon-

the office or not.

lutemlinn £totg.
and
earth with woe ? How long will the 

|)0wer, banded" together by selfishA Lass, A Lass !

-JTJT.*; ».< - «V..». ,.i- «-

of age.. She is the dependent will men, ncoguiemg the enormity of 
of parento andnn.se in her cradle, in the evil, cease pruning the branche, 
bondage to her teachers all her school, and lay the axe oi public condemna ion 
days a slave of fashion from the day at the root of the pestilential upas tree 
she graduates until her wedding-day, whhh fi s the land with mourning 
after that she is ruled by her husband perpetually ? How long wtll thto 
or tyrannised over by her servants, blood-stained and enme-burdened earth 
Then she is a servant unto her child- groan under the perpetuation of the 
ren until they ate all married, after evils that oorne from the rum traffic— 

Agathy” which she is“bhs«ed” by her «eus and I Toledo Blade.

“What do you wish to do there ?” daughters-iu-law, and at last she lives i „T|]e b,ttle is not always to the 
“You will learn that.- 1 have per- and dies in loving, gentle bondu^e t01 etrong,” (■aid the judge as he awarded 

perform the grandchildren who prattle about gutter premium at a county fair, 
her. Yes, indeed, it’s little enough of 

knows. “Oh, you 
pour women !” we heard amid the 
chatter and clamor of “Vanity Fair.”
"Oh, you poor secret martyrs and rxl,au,llngi jryi hacking cough, afflict 
victims, whose life Os a torture , whn j tlie inlcrer. Sleep l,2‘.,uUifd:„*alg^ 
are stretched on racks in your bed-

Goods lu the most remote and unknown 
parts of one of the French depart- 

JERBIN, J. F-Watch Maker and I IS) lhe,e existed id 1793 a little

UIGGINS,W.J.-G.ne,al Con, Deal, village of poor jasants uu^rthe
Her. Coal always on hand. , ' name and patronage .ut bt A^fttli^-
Ir EIsLEY, THOMAS.-^Boot and Shoe I It contained about forty liduses, whiuh 
xkMaker. ’ All oideis in his line faith-1 Uljg|,t more properly be ealled huts 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done. | ^ t|lejr ,oufs x*'ere composed of reeds 
VjURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and I aut^ eUaw, and their walls were a 
HRepairer. miserable union of woodwork and

3 The courts have ^cVded that refus-

evidence of intentional fraud.
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OmcK Hours, 8 a. m to 8 p m

close at 6.50

Malh

Express west close at 10.35 a. m. 
Express east close at 5 10 p. m. 
Kentville

DATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 1 .
Harness. k()pporite People’s.Bank. " There lived here, however, a com- 

IJÔCKWELL & CO.—Book - seller», muuily distinguished both by simplicity 
^Stationers, Picture Framers, and 10f njam»ers and firmness of religious 
dealers in Pian-.», Organs, and Sewing I ri[lciplo(!_ ,b pUEuir had taken his 
Machines. , „ 1 post here at the age of twenty-five,
US 0' V-DrUSS' and ,U, P had ever since shared the joys and 

kJLBEP, s; B.—Importer and dealer soiio.s of his flock, living like then,- 
^in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin-1 sslvis, iu u miserable hut, t-atittied 
ware. Agents for Frost & Wood s Plows. I t^e SUU1U mtugre tare, amt doing
S^HAW, J. M.—Barber and T obao-1 jut,y in every respect, with that

conlrtt' faithlui zeal which ouly a de^pduw ud
piety can stimulate.

Thus he had spent fifty years, aud 
had wuu the heaits of all his parish-

once more
BANK OF HALIFAX.

Closed on
PEOPLE’S

a no. to 2 p. m.Open from 98at„rd,,»t.2.n0A»nroW ’
formed my promise ; 
yours.”

“It shall be done.”
The representative ordered twenty 

thousand francs, in assignats, to be 
paid over to the old. man, who, after 
putting them in his pocket, repeated 
his wish to be brought once move to

C’liurelies.

Day and Night
^^i^^tovUcCine. Thnvs

dllMCVinn Hid! "siM viees.—Sunday School < , r ALLACE, 
alM t”h fo il wed by Service at s 30 \\ Be,ail Grncer. 
Prayer Meeting, FriT.sy evening nt 7 30.

freedom a woman

to no purpose.
The priest of 8t Agathy was now 

declared criminal bc ti.ro the law, and 
the price of twenty thousand francs set 
upou Ids bead. The whole village 
was then set on tire,' aud amid the 
desolation they had produced marched 
forth the soldiers 10 the sound of the 
drum and fife.

O. H.—Wholesale and
prostration follows. This disease, to also 

, , attended with Hoarseness, and sometime»
and who lay yoür heads down| ^ o( Vok.e- It la liable to become 

chronic, Involve the lungs, and ternfinate 
fatally. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral affords 
speedy relief and cure In cases of Bron
chitis.

IVITTER, BURPEE—Importer and 
»> dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery,

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur-1 ioueis who loved aud reverenced him
father. He had during this time

the ruins of his desolate parish.
The inhabitants of St Agathy had 

been filled with the greatest uneasiness 
ut the sudden disappearance of their

rooms
on the block daily at the drawing-room 
table ; every man who watches your
pains, ei peeps into those dark places i '£t control8 the disposition to
where the torture is administer’d to J COugh, mid induces refreshing sleep.

must pity you—and—thank God

CHURCH—R« v. R 
Sahl-atliPRBSI'YTENIAN

d no»», r“,io;;^';;,,schoo'at u ».
p^yé, Meut'iig oo W,:d„e»d„yat 7 30 p ni.

nishvngs.
\\7 II-SON, J AS.—Harness Maker, H^mined aU nioiawitious for bettering 
V> still in Wolfville where he is prepared , »• ,
to fill all orders in his line of business. his position ; partly from love of those 

i ■ — ■— under bis charge, partly from fear that
pastor.

As they went to call him one morn-
Ham»,B A. v»»10 • sai.li.lh School

'  ̂Soeling on Thor,da* 

at 7 30 p m-

I have been a practicing^phys^clan^for
twelve," hi\ve suffered from annual attacks 
of Bronchitis. After exhausting all the 
usual remedies h

Without Relief,

you,
he has a beard. And so, -if you prop
erly tyrannise over a woman,. you will 
find a ha’p’orth of kindness act upon
her, and bring tears to her eyes, as I x tl.ied Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. It helped 
though you were an angel ben- fitmg "ure^G-StoveafbM.^^^ntoh^s»^ 
her.” Burdette. , | 'CvlffiZ

A MlUlon Years. I
To the human understanding the i was attacked, last winter, with a severe 

vast .tretohes of time invoked io geo-| 

logical history are utterly iOtoiopre-
heoaible. It is not easy, indeed, to frequently «ifit.blood. My physiolm tola 
form ao idea of what a period of even ~
a million years is, though Cro 1 tells dies without relief. I was finally
how a striking impression of such a Cured Hy Oring
now a ou... = r two bottle, of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. I
lapse of time may be conveyed to the uin mow in perfect health, and able ta
mind. Stretch a pie» of paper tight,-
three feet, four inches long around the s. V. Henderson, Saulsburgh, Penn, 
walls of a room somewhat over twenty ^veaklungs?amUuffered froetBiowd&to 

feet square, recall the events of life to
give some conception of a hundred ^.,^0^^.^^^ 
years, and then consider that a mark thQ ppctprid, aud flml speedy reltof.r- > 
one-tenth of an inch broad at one end Edward E. Curtis, Rutland, Vt.

,. Two veers a*01 sufiered from a severe
of tlie paper represents the enquiry, nroiroldü». The physician atteodiag toe
whUothe whole «rip given place for 
only a uiiUioo ye„sl This Uluatra-
tion is worth trying. Gonid we stand, ,riiev(-,i me at once. I continued to take 
oontioues the author of CiiufflW’ahd ,
Time, «pou the edge of a gore, a mile ^ Rectoral,

half io depth, that had Won cut

Towards evening the pastor was in 
formed that the danger was past ; but ing to prayer, they found the hut, 
he did not know what price his parish
ioners had paid fur his safety. He 
returned with those who accompanied 
him, not to the village of-St Agathy, 
but to the smoking ruins where it had soldiers.

Old and young rushed to meet him, 
lifted him from the wagon, surrounded 
him, and kissed his hands, and the 
hem of his gown. After the first salu
tations were over, he addressed them 
as follows :

“You have been discontented with

no oilur pastor would remain long iu 
such a poor parish ; aud, therefore, he 
became uid ou the same spot, amid the 

poverty, doing all the good he 
1 I could iu his narrow sphere, for which 

1 he felt himself richly rewarded by the 
tihild-like love of his little tiuck. e •

AGENT, ET Cl Aï the French revolution broke out,
iliy puoti r begun to tear that neither 
he nor his flock would be spared irom scene,

ho had so long administered were 
gathered in the open air, robbed of 
their Ml. With streaming eyes he

which they had built iu haste fur him, 
empty, and they had sought him -every
where in vain, till, finally, they saw 
him coming in a Wagon, escorted by

J. B. DAVISON, J. P.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE

CONVEYANCER,

CHUBCH, (Episcopal) 
U D, rector. Suivies 

a. in. and 7.30
hr. JOHN’S 

Rev Isaac Brock, - - . 
on Sunday next at 1l — 

Sunday School at 10

once been.
No wpi'ds can express the deep pain 

he f51t as he saw the desolation of the 
in which the families tcfwhom

each month.

jlnsonic.
WOLEVILLE, N. S.

the all-visiting storm.
One day tie received orders from the 

chief of police of the department to 
swear to what was then called the 
civil constitution of the clergy, or to 
give up immediately his post and quit 
his parish. ■

The good man was so little acquaint
ed with political matters, that lie did 
not know at tiiet what was required 
of him but as a copy of the constitu- 
tutiou accompanied the ordet, he lost 

.-tudying its contents, aud 
to the conviction that he could

Of each month .tv7H^^|P ™'-ülai.y .lOHIfW. WALLACE,
barrister-at-law,

NOTARY. CONVEYANCER, ETC 
Also General Agent for Fibs And 

Life Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N S

me, my dear children, and have 
thought I had left you without a fare-

reproached misfortune.
“Would it vob have been batter to 

have delivered the old man of three 
score and ten, who has at the most but 
a short time to live, and thus have 
saved the rest ?”

They answered him he wa^the fath
er ot the community and that good 
children should shun no sacrifice for 
their father. He rejoined that such » 
sacrifice was worthy ofcqual lpve, aud 
that he hoped to show them on his 
part «hat he was able to do for his save 
children.

Three days after, as the copimissary., 
çr Jlcpreitntant oi the convention^ eat 
in cabinet at Niort, an old bald-headed means to repair the loss. In this

Temperance. ____
Vol.7vnjVDmVo7s o» T mc=to

y Monday evuolng m the.r Hell, 
Witlur’e Block, « i-01- 0 cl0111-

ACADIA LODGE, V O. O. T meet, 
«.try Saturday evoning in Music Hall 
at 7.30 o’clock.

well and without thank. ; but it is not 
ao. Friend, who have lived together 
in joy and sorrow for fifty years, do 
not part thus. 1 had some business 
to do at Niort, and, as I feared you 
would not agree to my journey there, 
I went without your knowledge. My 
businoM is now arranged according to 
my wish, and I come back to speak 
a word of confidence with you. To 

the life of a w,gk old man, y.u 
have sacrificed all; that you posaeawd. 
It ia my duty to bo thaukful to you 
for it, and I bring you, therefore, the

/v Satfipfeell’s 
^atftartic 
____Compound

home stock farm.
—~ Registered

Percheron Horjes toi 

Lre end Breeder* of rer-

■eery Urge «And oOot»mU Bbawdok, Men., tl.t Oct., IWM.-I And Cempbell'i C»th 
■ •elect from, VJEÎIÎÏm! »rUo Compouud the be.l irticlc I h»vo ever u.ed for ooftire F fflereteelt, »»li e Prie* il» ne.s or blllou.ne.i, and e*ay to tnke. I am, your, truly

«SB»1 ‘

uo time in

neither acknowledge nor swear to it.
Still h s» did lie think himself bound 

to obey the orders by leaving the par
ish. He continued, therefore, to re
main at St Agathy aud to perform his 
clerical offices as if nothing uncommon

ISLAND

:
It cures Liver Complaint, Biuous Disorders,

Acid Stomach, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite 
Sick Headache, Constipation or Costiveness.

and a
0ut of the solid rock by a, tiny streamI In fSelly medlelne* everywhere. 
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